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interface boards PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

DVM

MAI BOARD
digital video multiplexor board for

Apple-ll

$129.00

DVM -I I

digital video multiplexor board for

Apple-ll 8c slot compatibles

DVM-80e
80 column and RGB-interface
board for Apple lie

MAI BOARD
multiple adapter interface board
for IBM-PC. Color 8c monochrome
video output printer 8c light pen

$179.00

$195.00

$599.00

interface, Provides additional RAM.

disk drives & cartridges

AMDISK-I
AMDISK-III 3" single micro-floppydisk drive -

286KBytes/disk (formatted)

(Apple II and Apple lie compatible
only)

AMDISK-III
3" dual micro-floppydisk drive -

500KBytes /drive (unformatted)

AMDISK-V
5V4" half-height drive - double-
sided, double-density, IBM /PC
compatible

3" DISK CARTRIDGES
3" micro-floppydisk hard plastic

cartridges - packages of lO

$299.00

$49900

$32900

$70.00/pack

plotters

AMPLOT-II

DXY-lOO PLOTTER
single pen digital plotter

lO" x 14" plot bed
$74900

//m AMPLOT-II

- / 6-pen digital plotter - lO" x 14" plot

bed - microprocessor intelligent

$129900



monitors PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

VIDEO 300 VIDEO 300
12" green screen monitor - compos-
ite input

VIDEO 300A
12" amber screen monitor - com-
posite input

VIDEO 3!OA
12" amber screen monitor - TTL in-

put - IBM-PC compatible

$179.00

$19900

$23000

COLOR -

1

COLOR-1
13" color monitor - composite input
- low resolution

COLOR-1 PLUS
13" color monitor - composite input
- non-glare screen & headphones

COLOR-II
13" color monitor - RGB/TTL input -

high resolution

$379.00

$399.00

$529.00

COEOR-II PLDS

COLOR - IV

13" color monitor - RGB/TTL input -

high resolution - full 16 true color

display

$559.00

COLOR-II I

13" color monitor - RGB/TTL input -

medium resolution

COLOR IV

13" color monitor - RGB analog input
- high resolution

$479.00

$995.00



business system PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

BUSINESS GRAPHICS PACKAGE BUSINESS GRAPHICS
PACKAGE
system includes DXY-lOO plotter,

Color II monitor, MAI interface

board, Amdek/BPS Business Graph-
ics Software, IBM /PC compatible

BUSINESS GRAPHICS
UPGRADE
includes system as described
above except Amplot II is sub-

stituted for DXY-lOO plotter

AMDEK/BPS BUSINESS
GRAPHICS SOFTWARE
interfaces with most popular soft-

ware packages - IBM/PC compat-
ible

$1995.00

$2495.00

$350.00

cables

AC-300 AC-lOO
VIDEO 300 and COLOR-1 monitor

interface cable for IBM-PC, Apple-ll,

and Apple-lie

AC-200
VIDEO 300 monitor interface

cable for Atari-800, Commodore-
64 and TRS-80 Model I

AC-400
AC-300
COLOR-1 monitor interface cable
for Atari-800, VIC-20 and TI-99

AC-400
COLOR-II and COLOR-III monitor in-

terface cable for APPLE-III

AC-500
COLOR-tt and COLOR-fVfnonttor in-

terface cable for NEC PC-8001

(check your
local dealer)
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NEW!
TWO-YEAR WARRANTY
Amdek's comprehensive Two-Year Warranty is indicative of the quality craftsmanship inherent in every
Amdek monitor. The warranty protects the monitor's electronics for two years, and the CRT's for three

years . .

.

and all existing warranties are extended to the new warranty period. Basically, the warranty
covers both labor and replacement parts.

Beginning September 1, 1983, all Xerox Service Centers will be the authorized service facility for all

Amdek products.

For warranty details, contact your local computer dealer, or write Amdek Corporation.

2201 Lively Blvd. • Elk Grove Village. IL 60007
(312)364-1180 TLX: 25-4786 IT IUEIV

REGIONAL OFFICES: Calif. (714) 662-3949 • Texas (817) 498-2334

Amdek . .
.
your guide to innovative computing!


